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ACOMPACTFORLEARNING 
 
It isourbelief thatstudentperformancewillimproveasaresult ofour 
cooperativeeffortstosupportthiscompact.Thisisathree-waypartnership witha 
specificgoalin mind.Itisimperativethateachpersonassume hisorherresponsibilities. 

 
 
PARENTRESPONSIBILITIES: 

● Ensure mychildattendsschoolon time eachday. 
● Provideuptodatecontactinformation. 
● Lookoverhomeworkassignmentsto checkforunderstanding. 
● Beavailabletoassistwithoneschoolorclassroomactivity. 
● Sign andreturnallpapers that require a parent’s or 

guardian’ssignature. 
● Encouragepositiveattitudestowardschool. 
● Attendparent-teacherconferences. 
● Read with your child daily. 

 
STUDENTRESPONSIBILITIES 

● Bekindandhelpfultomyclassmates. 
● Showrespectformyself,myschoolandotherpeople. 
● Cometoschoolpreparedwithmyhomework. 
● Complywithclassroom,schoolandbusrules. 
● Attendschooleachday. 
● Respectthepersonalrightsandpropertyofothers. 

 
TEACHERRESPONSIBILITIES: 

● Showrespect for eachchild and hisorherfamily. 
● Makeefficient use oflearningtime. 
● Provideasafeandcomfortablelearningenvironment. 
● Help eachchild grow tohisorherfullest potential. 
● Enforceschoolandclassroom rulesfairly andconsistently. 
● Supply studentsandparentswithclearevaluations ofprogress. 
● Demonstrateprofessionalbehaviorand apositiveattitude. 
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DAILEYELEMENTARYSCHOOL 
6236NeffRoad 

Mt.Morris,Michigan48458 
 

Diona Clingman,Principal 
(810) 591-9357 

 
 
 

AMESSAGEFROMTHEPRINCIPAL 
 
 
DearParentsand Students, 

 
Welcometothe 2019-20schoolyearat DaileyElementarySchool.On 
behalfofthefacultyand staff, Iinvite youtohelp usachieve thefollowing goal:to make 
thisyearrewardingand successfulfor allstudents.Ifthisgoalisto 
beachieved,itisimportantthat allof usworktogether toeducate the wholechild 
socially,physically,emotionally,andacademicallytotheirfullestpotential. 

 
Therefore,thishandbookwasdevelopedtoanswer 
manyofthequestionsfamiliescommonlyask.Studentsandparentsshouldcarefullyreadth
eStudent-ParentHandbookand discussitscontentswith oneanother.Since 
thehandbookexplainsmanyofthepolicieswhichgovernDaileyElementarySchool,itisimp
erativethateveryoneunderstandsitscontents, and inparticular, the school’s 
expectationsconcerningstudent conductand attendance.Thishandbookdoesnot 
attempttoaddressanyand 
allsituationsthatmayariseduringtheschoolday/year.Itdoeshoweversupersedeallprior
handbooks. 

 
I truly believe that TEAMWORK makes the DREAM work! The staff and myself are 
excited about partnering with you to make this an awesome year!Should youhave 
anyquestionsorconcernsregardingourpoliciesorprograms,Iwouldbe 
happytospeakwithyou.Donothesitatetocontactmevia email at 
dclingman@beecherschools.org orvia phone at (810)591-9890.Thefacultyand 
staffwelcome theopportunitytoworkwith 
parents,students,andothercommunitymembersin 
makingthisanenjoyableandrewardingschoolyear. 

 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Diona Clingman,Ed.S.Principal 

mailto:dclingman@beecherschools.org
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DAILEYELEMENTARYSCHOOL 
Mt.Morris,Michigan 

 
2019-2020 

 
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY 
Diona Clingman TeresaMcKeny 

 
 
KINDERGARTEN FIRSTGRADE 
KimberlyHarden-Olamina ShaunaBecker 
Mr. Schaefer KatrinaForsythe 
Ms. Brown  

       FIRST/SECOND GRADE SPLIT 
            Debra Jackson 
 
SECONDGRADE THIRDGRADE 
KymberleyFleming MeganMcCurry  

Marcia Turner 
       THIRD/FOURTH GRADE SPLIT 
       Melissa Palazzolo 
  
FOURTHGRADE FIFTHGRADE/SIXTH GRADES 
Jill Orr JohannaCraven 
TeresaKrawczyk Lisa Mereles  
 Suzy Sawan  

 
 SPECIALS 
 Meghan Kelly–Art 
 RobertHoward-STEAM 

Open–Music 
        Kyle Dimitroff-Gym 
       Tamika Appling-iReady 
MTSSTEAM 
DeborahBudzinski - Math 
Raegan Genovesi-MTSS 
Coach/Data Coordinator 
Tamikya Lewis – Climate and Culture 

 
SOCIALWORKER–Rebecca Barritt 
PARENTFACILITATOR -DebbieHarris 

 
SPECIALEDUCATION 
SandraBuchner, Donald Morgan, Tara Batey 
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OFFICE,DAILEY ELEMENTARY 
The Dailey ElementarySchool Officeis openfrom8:00 a.m.to 4:00 p.m.The 
telephonenumberis 810-591-9357.Thisnumbermay becalled to arrangean 
appointmentwiththeprincipalthrough the school’ssecretary.Our faxnumberis 810-591-
5632. 
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BEECHERCOMMUNITYSCHOOLDISTRICT 
 

MISSIONSTATEMENT: 
TodeliverexcellenceineducationwhileEMPOWERINGstude

ntstobesuccessfulineveryareaoftheirlives. 
 

VISION: 
BeecherCommunitySchoolDistrictishighlyregardedforaca
demicexcellence,leadership,andcontributionstoimprovet

hecommunitywhichitserves. 
 
 

DAILEYELEMENTARYSCHOOLD
AILY SCHEDULE2019-20 

 
 
Studentsmayenter the building

 7:40a.m.

Classesbegin 8:15a.m. 

 
 
 

RECESS&LUNCHSCHEDULE 

Recess Lunch (M,T, Th,F) 

1stgrade 10:00–10:15a.m. 11:25-11:55a.m. 

Kdg 12:00-12:15p.m. 11:25-11:55a.m. 

2nd 12:30-12:45p.m. 12:00-12:30p.m. 

3rd 12:00-12:30p.m. 

4th 11:25-11:45p.m. 10:40-11:10a.m. 

5th 11:10-11:30a.m. 10:40-11:10a.m. 

6th 10:40-11:10a.m. 
 

DailyDismissal 3:13p.m. 
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(PleasenotethatAllEarlyDismissalDaysareat 11:25a.m.forallstudents) 
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A 
Accidentsand Illness 
In the event that yourchild becomes illat school,everyeffortwillbemade to 
contactparents.Shouldparentsnotbe available,those persons designated on the 
emergencyinformation card willbenotified forassistance.In the event of a serious 
illnessoraccident at school,orifweareunableto notify anyone listed onthe card,the 
policeand911may be contacted. 

 
Americanswith DisabilitiesAct-Section 504 
The Americans withDisabilities Act (A.D.A.)requires the Schoolto ensure that no 
individualwillbediscriminated against onthe basisof a disability.Thisprotectionappliesnot 
justto the student,butalso to allindividuals.Studentswithdisabilitiesmay be servedwithinthe 
regulareducationprogram withan accommodationplandevelopedby schoolstaff.Parentsthat 
believe theirchild may haveadisability that substantially limitsthechild’sability to 
functionproperly in schoolshouldcontact ourspecialistsat 
(810)591-9357. 

 
Animalsin Building 
Forthe healthandsafety ofthestudentsand the animalitself,wedo not allow studentsto 
bringpetsto school. 

 
Appointments/EarlyDismissal 
The schoolrecommendsschedulingyourchild’sappointmentsbeforeorafterschoolhours.If this 
is not possible,please provide the school with a written 
noticespecifyingdateandtimeyourchild willneedto be excusedfrom 
school.Parentsandguardians areexpectedto sign children in and out at the 
office.Teachersareinstructed not to release a childunless authorized to do so by the office. 

 
Arrival Procedures 
Studentsmay enterthebuilding at 7:40a.m.,howeverproperstudent supervisionbeginsat 
8:15a.m. 

 
To insureyourchild’ssafety,please do not dropoff or allow studentsto arrive or staybeyond 
these times. 

 
Assemblies 
Schoolassembliesmay be held onoccasionas 
partoftheeducationalprogram.Instructionforproceeding to anddepartingfrom the assembly 
area willbegiven to studentsby theprincipalandteachers.Whenattending 
assemblies,followingthese simple ruleswillhelpto maketheprogram a successful 
educationalexperienceforeveryone. 

 
Studentsshouldalways: 

1. Show respect to school,classmates,and the performersby beingattentiveat 
alltimes. 

2. Show appreciationby applause–no whistling,stomping feet,booing,or 
throwingconfettiin the assembly area. 

3. Papers,booksandwritingimplementsarenot to be taken toanassemblywithoutthe 
permissionofthesupervisingteacher. 
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Assessment -Student 
To measurestudent progress,studentswillbetested in accordancewithStatestandardsand 
District policy. 

 
Attendance 
Regularattendance is essential toa student’ssuccessinschool.Most subjectsaretaughtin 
sequence,requiring the understandingofeachconcept in orderofitsintroduction.Ifastudent is 
absent,muchofthat experiencecannot be made up.Therefore,parentsareencouragedto help 
theirchildrenestablish a regularand prompt attendancepattern. 

 
If a student is unableto attendschool,parentsareasked to callthe schoolofficeandreportthe 
absence(591-9357).Callsmay bemade 24 hours a day by leaving a message onthe voicemail 
system.Inthe event that wedo not receivenotificationoftheabsence,the officemay attempt 
to callhometo makeeveryattempt to locatemissingchildren toinsuretheirsafety and well-
being. 

 
AttendancePolicy: 

● Student arrives after8:15a.m…….…………….…………...….………....TARDY 
● Student leaves before9:00am orarrivesafter1:30 pm………FULLDAY ABSENT 
● Student leaves and misses morethan 2 hours...................HALFDAY ABSENT 
● Student leaves between2:13-3:13p.m………………………………..LEFT EARLY 

 

❖ After3 tardiesin one semester,parent/guardianis notified by letter. 
❖ After5 left earliesin onesemester,parent/guardianis notified by letter. 
❖ After7 absences or10 tardies,parent/guardianis notified by letter. 
❖ After10 unexcusedabsences a truancyofficerwillbenotified. 
❖ After15 absences or20tardies/left earlies,parent/guardianis notifiedby 

secondletterand a truancyofficermay benotified. 
 
Absences-Excused 
Parentsuponrequestshallprovide a written explanationfortheirchild’sabsence by 
thethirdday oftheoccurrence.Studentsmay be excused fromschoolforone 
ofthefollowingreasons and willbeprovided anopportunity 
tomakeupmissedschoolworkand/ortests:personalillness but not illness in the family unless 
the circumstancesareapproved by thePrincipal,deathin the immediatefamily,bona-
fidereligious holiday,recovery fromaccident,required 
courtattendance,professionalappointments,suchothergoodcauseasmay be acceptableto the 
building Principal. 

 
Absences-Unexcused 
Unjustifiableabsences or excusedabsences that havenot been documented by 
anotefromhomeby the thirdday oftheoccurrencewillresult in 
anunexcusedabsencebeingrecorded.After10 unexcused absences a student will be 
considered a “Habitual Truant”and a truancyofficerwillbenotified whichcouldresult in a 
hearing before a judgeinacourt oflaw,areporttolocalauthoritiesconcerning lack 
ofparentalresponsibility inproviding proper careandsupervisionof a child. 
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Arrival 
Classes willbeginat 8:15 a.m.Studentsmay enterthe building at 7:40 
a.m.usingthefront doors. 

 
Dismissal 
Allstudentswillbedismissedat3:13 p.m.  In theevent that someone willbepickingup a 
child who normally ridesthe bus,wemusthave 
writtenparentalpermissionindicatingwhom the child willbeleaving withorthe 
childmust ridethebushome.Children willnot be excusedby telephone unless the 
callcanbeverified. 

 
Left Early 
Studentsplanning to leavethe building priorto the scheduled 
dismissaltimemustpresent a signed notefrom his/herparentorguardianindicatingthe 
reasonforleaving.These notes aresigned by the teacher and sent to the 
office.Parentsmust cometo the 
schoolofficewhenpickinguptheirchildren.Oncetheparent/guardianhascompleted the 
Student Sign-OutForm,the secretarywillcontact the teacher requestingthe student 
reportto the office. 

 
Tardiness 
Studentsareexpected to be in theirclassroomsand ready to learnwhenclassesbeginat 
8:15 a.m.Studentsarriving afterthe finalmorningbellshouldsign in atthe officeto 
obtain a tardy slip beforeenteringtheirclassroom.If 
studentsareeatingbreakfastwhenclasses begin,they willbegiven a breakfastpass by 
the foodservicestaffandnot markedtardy. 

 
Truancy 
Truancyisdefined as awillfulrefusal or failureto 
attendschoolwithorwithoutparentalknowledge.Allcasesoftruancy,regardless 
oflengthofabsence,shallberegarded assingle incidents.Casesoftruancywillresult in 
parentalnotification,possibledetention,and/orsuspension from school.A 
letterregarding achild’sattendanceand reiterating the possibility ofreferringthat 
child to the appropriatepublicagencyregardingtruancywillbe sent homeany time a 
student accumulates10 ormoreabsences.Similarly,a letterwillbesent hometo 
parentsanytime astudent accumulates 20 ormoretardiesto schoolin a schoolyear. 

 
340.731–School Law –State of Michigan…incase any parent orotherperson 
inparentalrelationshallfail to send the child or children underhisorher control tothe 
publicschool or otherschoolas herein provided,the attendanceofficeuponhaving 
notice fromproperauthority of such fact,shallgiveformalwrittennoticeinpersonorby 
registeredmail to the parentorotherpersonin parentalrelationthatthe child or 
children underhisorher control shallpresent himselforthemselvesatthe 
publicschool,orotherschool,ashereinbeforeprovided,onthe nextregularschoolday 
followingthereceipt ofsuchnotice,and that said child orchildren shallcontinue in 
regularandconsecutiveattendancein school. 

 
340.743–School Law –State of Michigan…it shall be the duty 
oftheattendanceoffice,afterhaving giventhe formalnoticedescribedin 
Section742hereof,todeterminewhetherthe 
parentorotherpersoninparentalrelationhascompliedwiththe notice,and in case 
offailuretosocomply,he shallmake a complaintagainstsaid parentorotherpersonin 
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parentalrelationhaving the legalcharge andcontrol of suchchild orchildren 
beforeany justiceofthepeacein thecounty 
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wheresuchparty residesforsuchrefusal orneglectto send suchchild orchildrento 
school;and said justiceofthepeaceshallissuea warrant uponsaid complaintand 
shallproceedto hearand determinethesamein the samemannerasisprovidedby 
statuteforothercasesunderhis jurisdiction,and in case ofconvictionofany 
parentorotherpersonin parentalrelationshallbe punished accordingtothe provisions 
of740 of thisact. 

 

B 
Behavior Expectations 
Expectations forstudentbehaviorareintroduced,reviewed,practiced,and posted 
forallstudentsandadultsto refer to: 

 

 
 

Book Fines 
Textbooksandleveled readingmaterials areprovidedforallstudents.Children areexpected to 
takegoodcareoftheirbooks.Damagesorlostbookswillresult in a 
finebeingcharged.Thisexpectationappliesto librarybooksas well. 
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Building/FacilitiesUse 
Foruse of any oftheschoolfacilities,youmust first complete a BuildingUse Requestwhichmay 
be obtainedfrom any oftheschooloffices.Building requestswillthen 
beapproved/disapprovedby thebuilding coordinatorand forwarded to theprincipal of 
thebuilding forfinalapproval.Wewilltry to grant everyrequest;however, last minutechanges 
dueto schoolfunctions may occur.Every effortwillbemade tonotify the personin charge 
andtryto work out anagreeablesolution.Applicablecharges/feeswillbebilledaccordingly. 

 

C 
Care of Property 
Studentsareresponsibleforthecareoftheirownpersonalproperty.Becauseitemsofgreat 
valueincluding electronicgames,radios,jewelry,Ipods,excessmoney,etc. canbelostorbroken 
in the schoolenvironment weask that studentsenjoy theseitemsat homeonly.The staffmay 
confiscatesuchitemsandreturnthem to the student’sparents/guardians.The schoolwillnot be 
responsible forpersonalproperty.Weappreciatethehelpofparentsin monitoring itemsthat 
willhave a negativeeffecton ourlearningatmosphere,or that canbe disruptive. 

 
Cell PhonesSeeboard Policy 

 
 

5136- CELLPHONES ANDELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONDEVICES 
Astudentmaypossessacellulartelephoneorotherelectroniccommunicationdevices(ECD)andelectronicst
oragedevices(ESD)inschool,onschoolproperty,atafterschoolactivitiesandatschool-
relatedfunctions.Duringschoolhours,studentsmayusecellulartelephonesandotherelectroniccommunicat
iondevices(ECD)andelectronicstoragedevices(ESD)foreducationalactivitiesthatenhancestudentlearnin
g.Studentsmaynotusethesetechnologiesfordisruptiveordistractiveactivitieswhichimpedetheeducational
process. 
TheunauthorizeduseofcellularphonesandECD/ESDtocommunicateoraccessinformationduringclasseso
rtestingisprohibited. 
Exceptasauthorizedunderthispolicy,useofacellulartelephoneorotherelectroniccommunicationdevices(E
CD)andelectronicstoragedevices(ESD)inschool,onschoolproperty,atafterschoolactivitiesandatschool-
relatedfunctionswillbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. 
Also,duringschoolactivitieswhendirectedbytheadministratororsponsor,cellphonesandotherECD/ESDsh
allbeturnedoffandstoredawayoutofsight. 
TheuseofcellphonesandotherECD/ESDinlockerroomsorrestroomsisprohibited. 
TheuseofaudioorvideorecordingcapacityofanycellphoneandotherECD/ESDisprohibitedinlockerrooms. 
PossessionofacellulartelephoneorotherECD/ESDbyastudentisaprivilege,whichmaybeforfeitedbyanyst
udentwhofailstoabidebythetermsofthispolicy,orotherwiseengagesinmisuseofthisprivilege. 
Violationsofthispolicymayresultindisciplinaryactionagainstthestudentwhichmayresultinconfiscationofth
ecellulartelephoneorECD/ESD. 
ThestudentwhopossessesacellularphoneorECD/ESDshallassumeresponsibilityforitscare.Atnotimesha
lltheDistrictberesponsibleforpreventingtheft,loss,ordamagetocellphonesorECD/ESDbroughtontoitsprop
erty. 
M.C.L.380.1303 
Adopted5/18/05,Revised12/5/07,Revised6/20/12 

http://www.neola.com/beecher-mi/search/ag/ag5136.htm
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Check-in Check-out Program 
Thisis a school-widepreventionprogram forstudentswho arestarting to engage inproblem 
behaviororhavebeenidentified as a goodcandidateforanadult mentorwithinthe building.One 
goaloftheCheck-InCheck-Out Program is to prevent studentswho areactingout from 
escalationandprovide them withmorefrequent feedback ontheirbehaviorto prevent 
futureproblem behavior.Anothergoal of the Program is forstudentsto recognizethat 
staffmembersdo carefortheirwell-beingandareinterested in howtheirday hasbeen. 

 
ClassroomPlacement 
The Principalwillwork withteachersto assigneachstudent to the appropriateclassroomand 
program.Any questions orconcerns about the assignment shouldbediscussedwiththe 
Principal. 

 
ClubsandActivities(Non-SchoolSponsored) 
Non-school-sponsored student groupsorganizedforreligious,politicalor philosophicalreasons 
may meet beforeorafterschool.The applicationforpermission can be obtainedfrom the 
principal.Theapplicant must verify that the activity is beinginitiated bystudents and that 
attendanceis voluntary,that the event willnot interferewithschoolactivities.Allschoolrules 
apply regardingbehaviorand equalopportunity to participate.Non-district-sponsored 
organizationmay NOT usethename of the schoolorschoolmascot. 

 
Computer/Internet Use 
At Dailey Elementary, use of technology and the Internet for classroom 
instructioniscarefully monitored,andunderthe control ofthe classroom teacher.The 
Boardhasimplemented technologyprotectionmeasureswhichblock/filterInternet accessto 
displaysthat areobscene,objectionable,inappropriateand/orharmfulto minors. 

 
Parentswill be asked to check and sign anagreement statement ontheir 
child’semergencycardto indicate theirpermission for theirchild(ren)to use and access 
the Internet at school forinstructional purposesand underthe supervision and direction 
ofthe classroom teachers.Bydoingso,the parent willnot hold the Boardorany 
ofitsemployees,administrators or officersresponsibleformaterials 
theirchild(ren)maycomein contact withwhile onthe Internet. 

 
Curriculum 
CoreCurriculum (Language Arts,Mathematics,SocialStudies,and 
Science)reflectscurrentresearchandbest practicein eacharea.Corecurriculum isreviewedand 
updated on acontinualcycle.Parentsareencouragedto review allwritten curriculum to 
insurecompleteunderstandingofthecriticallearningbeingtaught at Dailey 
ElementarySchool.Our studentsareofferedotheropportunitiesto enrichand embellish 
theireducation. 
Specialistsin the areas ofFineArts,Health,ForeignLanguage,STEAMandMusicalso 
serveourstudents. 

 

D 
Desksand Lockers 
A desk willbeassigned to eachstudent except inclassroomsthat usetables.Studentsingrades 
K-6 willalso be assigned a locker. 
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All studentshavethe right to privacy.However, the 4thAmendment to theUnited 
StatesConstitutionandBeecherCommunity Schools BoardPolicy allows,schoolofficials 
havetheright to search a student’slockers,desks,and otherstudent supply areas arethe 
propertyoftheschooldistrict. 

 
Discipline–Student 
Althoughduring the elementaryyearsstudentsmakemistakes aspart of 
theirlearning,theprimarygoal of the BeecherCommunity SchoolStaffisto prevent the 
likelihoodofproblem behaviorthroughteaching behaviorexpectations and acknowledging 
studentsengaging in these expectations.While alladultsat Beecher Community 
Schoolarecommitted to helpingeverystudent to becomemoreresponsible through a team 
approach,the ultimateresponsibility forbehaviorlies withinthe 
individualstudent.Expectations forstudent behaviorareintroduced, reviewed,practiced,and 
posted forallstudentsandadultsto refer to: 

BeResponsible 
Usegoodjudgment 
Contributetoyour 
SuccessShowrespect 

The schoolhasan obligationto the community and to the studentswhoattendto 
provideanenvironment conduciveto learning.Werealizethat 
therearetimeswemustrespondto inappropriatebehaviorasit isoccurring by 
correctingorgivingconsequences. 

 
StaffManaged (Minor)ProblemBehaviors 

Staffmanagedbehaviorsare“minor”problemsthat can be redirected quickly 
withoutsignificantly disrupting the flow ofinstructionorschoolactivity,do not requirethe 
directcontact withthe officepersonnel,and ifperformed infrequently wouldnot be 
considereda problem. 

 
ExampleofStaffManaged ProblemBehavior 

● Minortheft/cheating 
● Inappropriatelanguage 
● Property misuse 
● Unsafeactivity (i.e. running in hall) 
● Physicalcontact (not fighting) 
● Not followingdirections 
● Disrespect towardadults/peers 
● Disruptivetransitions 
● Disturbing class 

 
ExampleofStaffProvided Consequences 

● Staterule,redirect 
● Conferencewithstudent 
● Re-teachexpectations/rules 
● Restitution/cleanup duty 
● Timeout in classroom 
● Callto parent 
● Loss ofprivileges 

 
General Procedure forMinor ProblemBehaviors 

Instances of minorproblem behaviorwillusually involve statingthe behaviorexpectationsand 
redirectingthe student to the appropriatetask/activity.Staffwilluse the classroom hierarchy 
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to correct minor incidences.Students must complete Progressive Classroom Discipline Plan 
checklist before student is escorted to interventionist for reset. 
Forexample: 

Indicate steps already taken  
 

◊ 1:  Warning/redirect 
◊ 2:  5-minute timeout  
◊ 3: Loss of privilege time 

(recess)/detention 
◊ 4: 15-min. in buddy classroom or 

within classroom to complete student 
action plan.  Call home during non-
instructional time 

◊ 5: Contact Interventionist for 
behavior reset and return to class—
send work, send out form and 
student’s completed action plan from 
step 4 

◊ Step Six: Referral to office 
 

3-6: Brief Notes about behaviors  
 

 
Studentsaccepting responsibility foractions 
Specialprojectsmay beassignedforimproper conductwiththe 
guidelinesofschoolboardpolicy.The nature of suchspecialprojectswillbe determined by the 
teacheror theadministrator.Suchprojectsareintendedto teachtheimportanceof 
responsiblebehavior.Otherdisciplinarymeasures willbetaken whendeemed necessary. 

 
OfficeManaged(Major)ProblemBehaviors 

Problem behaviorsthat are“major”andrequirebeingsent to the officeinclude 
anybehaviorthat places selforothersat physicalrisk,preventsthe on-
goingdeliveryofinstruction,and violatesa schoolbehavioral expectation/rule. 

 
ExampleofOfficeManaged ProblemBehaviors 

● Physicalaggression/fighting 
● Vandalism/property damage/theft 
● The3rdinstanceofthesameminorbehaviorproblemwithinthesame day 
● Defiance/disrespect/insubordination/non-compliance 
● Abusivelanguage 
● Possessionofweapons/drugs/tobacco/explosives 
● Majordisruption 

 
ExampleofOfficeProvided Consequences 

● Principal or MTSS Interventionistwillconferencewithstudent 
● Loss ofprivileges 
● Restitution/Cleanup duty 
● Timein office 
● Behaviorcontract 
● Parentcontact 
● In-schoolsuspension 
● Out-of-schoolsuspension 
● Expulsion 
● Callpolice 
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General Procedure forMajorProblemBehaviors 

Due to the intensity/severity ofthemajorproblem behavior,the student is directed 
toanotherlocationand/orwithanotherstaffmemberto address the behavior.At 
BeecherCommunity School,studentswho engage in majorproblem behaviorareescortedto 
theschooloffice.Anofficereferralformiscompleted to document the 
incident.ThePrincipal(ordesignee)willmeet withthe student and 
determineappropriateconsequenceand next stepsin responseto the problem situation. 
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DisciplineCode-Major ProblemBehaviors 
Itis the schoolstaff’sresponsibility to provide a safeandorderly learningenvironment 
forourstudents.While everyeffortwillbemade toassist studentsin makingproper 
choicesthroughthe proceduresdescribed above,the BoardofEducationhasadopted the 
followingStudent Discipline Code.The Code includesthetypesofseveremisconductthat 
willsubject a student to specificdisciplinaryaction.The Boardhasalso adopted the 
listofbehaviorsand the termscontained in the list.Anexplanationofeachbehaviorand 
possibleconsequencefollowsthe list. Due process ensuresthat disciplinary action is 
imposed onlyafterreview ofthe factsand/orspecialcircumstances ofthesituation.The absence 
of abehaviororany specific action from the listdoes not meanthat suchconduct does 
notviolatethedisciplinecodeorcannot be punished. 

 
1. Use of Drugs 
The schoolhas a “DrugFree”zone that extends1,000 feet beyond the 
schoolboundariesaswellas to any schoolactivity and transportation.Thismeans that any 
activity-
possession,sale,use,distribution,oruseofdrugs,alcohol,fakedrugs,steroids,inhalants,orlook-
alikedrugsis prohibited.If caught,the student couldreceivein-schoolsuspensionorbe 
expelledandlaw enforcement officials may be contacted.The 
sale,distribution,possession,oruse of drugs,alcohol,fakedrugs, steroids,inhalants,orlook-
alikedrugsis 
prohibited.Thisincludesnon-alcoholicbeersand wines,steroids,and the like.Many drugabuse 
offensesarealso felonies. 

 
Suspected use of alcoholicbeveragesornarcoticsonschoolproperty shallbesubject tothe 
followingdiscipline: 
A. First time-Three(3)dayssuspension*plus 

properauthoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
B. Second time-Five(5)dayssuspension*plus 

authoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
C. Thirdtime-Ten (10)dayssuspension*plus 

authoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
D. Fourthtime-Suspendeduntil student and parentmeet withthe Boardof Education. 
* It will be the Principal’sdiscretionas to whethersuspensionwillbeeitherout ofschoolorin-
school. 

 
2. Useoftobacco 
NOSMOKINGAT ANY TIME ONSCHOOL GROUNDS.Smokingandothertobacco uses 
areadangerto a student’shealthandto the healthofothers.The Schoolprohibitsthe 
sale,distribution,use,orpossessionofany form of tobacco duringschooltime or at any 
schoolactivity.Thisprohibitionalso applieswhengoingto and from schoolandat 
schoolbusstops. 

 
Studentssuspected ofuse oftobacco products onschoolproperty shallbesubject to 
thefollowingdiscipline: 
A. First time-Three(3)dayssuspension*plus 

properauthoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
B. Second time-Five(5)dayssuspension*plus 

authoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
C. Thirdtime-Ten (10)dayssuspension*plus 

authoritieswillbecontacted.Parentswillalso be contacted. 
D. Fourthtime-Suspendeduntil student and parentmeet withthe Boardof Education. 
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* It will be the Principal’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill be eitherout 
ofschoolorin-school. 
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3. Dangerous WeapononSchool Property,onthe bus orDuring School 
Functions“Dangerous weapons”, as defined,arenot allowed 
onschoolproperty,onschoolbusses orat schoolfunctions.Implementsdefined as“dangerous 
weapons”include a fire arm,dagger,dirkstiletto,knifewith a blade overthree (3)inchesin 
length,pocket knifeopenedby a 
mechanicaldevice,ironbar,brassknuckles,orotherdevicesdesigned toinflict bodily 
harm.These devices havealso beendefined to include,but not limited to,unloadedas wellas 
loaded firearms,pellet guns,b-b guns,airsoft,blank,starting pistol,inoperable 
replicafirearms,knives,look-alike,stun guns and chemicalagentssuchas 
teargasorpeppergas,orotherobjectsreadily capable of causingbodily 
harm.Inmostcases,State law requiresthat after implementationofcertain “due 
process”rights,anelementary student(K-5)found in violationofthe law be 
expelledfromschool for notless than90 school days.Criminal chargesmay be filedfor 
thisviolation. 

 
4. Bombthreat/Falsealarm 
Student delivers a message ofpossibleexplosivematerials beingon-campus,near 
campus,and/orpendingexplosion.Inmostcases,Statelaw requires that 
anelementarystudent(K-5)foundin violationofthe law(Guilty ofmaking a false fire 
alarms,bombthreats,orintentionalcallsto falsely report a dangerouscondition)be expelled 
from schoolfornotless than90 schooldays.Criminalcharges may befiledforthisviolation. 

 
5. Arson 
Student plans and/orparticipates in malicious burningofproperty onschoolproperty. 
Arson isa felonyand willsubject the studenttoexpulsion. 

 
6. Explosives 
Explosive,fireworks,andchemical-
reactionobjectssuchassmokebombs,firecrackers,lightersandpoppersareforbiddenan
ddangerous.Violationsofthisrulewillbetreatedthe sameasastudentpossessing 
aweapon 
onschoolpropertyasanexplosivecouldinflictbodilyharmonothers.Astudentfoundinpos
sessionofanexplosivedevicemaybesubjecttopermanentexpulsionfromschool. 

 
7. Fighting/Physical Aggression-Major Problem Behavior 
Actions involving serious physicalcontact whereinjury may 
occur(i.e.hitting,punching,hittingwithan object,kicking,hairpulling,scratching,biting,etc.) 
willresult in the lossofrecessesorsuspension.Any student instigating afight willbehandledas 
ifthe studentwereinvolvedin the fight and willalso receivea suspensionaccordingto the 
followinglanguage. 

 
A. First time-Handbook reviewed,parentscontacted,incident 

documented,lossofrecessand/or specialclasses orup to3 daysofsuspension*. 
B. Second time-Three(3) daysofsuspension*plus parentwillbecontacted. 
C. Thirdtime-Five(5)daysofsuspension*plus parentwillbecontacted. 
D. Fourthtime-Suspendeduntil student and parentmeet withthe 

BoardofEducation. 
* It will be the Principal’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill be eitherout 
ofschoolorin-school. 

 
8. Physically orverballyassaulting a staffmember/person associated 
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withtheDistrictPhysical or verbalassault on a staffmemberorotherpersonassociatedwiththe 
District,whichmay/ormay not causeinjury may result in charges beingfiled andsubject the 
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student to up to ten (10)dayssuspension* from school or expulsion.Assault is defined as 
asudden orviolent verbal or physicalattack. 
* It will be the Principal’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill be eitherout 
ofschoolorin-school. 

 
9. UnacceptableLanguage-MajorProblemBehavior 
Unacceptablelanguage is any verbal or writtenmessage that 
includesprofanity,namecallingoruse ofwords inan inappropriateway. 

 
A. First time–Handbook reviewed,parent notified,incident documented,loss 

ofrecessand/orspecialclasses orone day in-schoolsuspension. 
B. Second time -Two daysin-schoolsuspension*,parent notified. 
C. Thirdtime–Fivedaysin-schoolsuspension*,parentnotified. 

 
* It will be the Principal’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill be eitherout 
ofschoolorin-school. 

 
10. Defiance/Disrespect/Insubordination/Non-compliance-Major ProblemBehavior 
Refusal to follow adultdirections,talkingbackand/or sociallyrudeinteractions. 

 
A. First time–Handbook reviewed,parent notified,incident documented,loss 

ofrecessand/orspecialclasses orone day suspension*. 
B. Second time-Two dayssuspension*,parent notified. 
C. Thirdtime –Fivedayssuspension*,parent notified. 

 
* It will be the Principal’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill be eitherout 
ofschoolorin-school. 

 
11. Disruption-Major ProblemBehavior 
Student behaviorcausinganinterruption in a classor activity.  Disruption includes 
sustainedloud talk,yellingor screaming, noisewith materials, horseplayor 
roughhousing,and/orsustainedout-of-seat behavior. 

 
A. First time–Handbook reviewed,parent notified,incidentdocumented,loss 

ofrecessand/orspecialclasses orone day suspension*. 
B. Second time-Two dayssuspension*,parent notified. 
C. Thirdtime –Fivedayssuspension*,parent notified. 

 
* It will be the Principal or MTSS Interventionist’sdiscretion as to 
whethersuspensionwillbeeitherout ofschoolorin-school. 

 
12. Theft-MajorProblemBehavior 
When astudent is caughtstealingschool or someone’s propertyhe/she will be 
disciplinedandmaybe reported to lawenforcementofficials.  Serious theft will result in charges 
beingfiledwith the locallawenforcement. 

 
13. Damaging Property 
Vandalism and disregardfor school propertyor propertyofotherswill notbe tolerated.Students 
guiltyof damagingpropertyshall be subject to the followingdiscipline: 
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A. First time–Handbook reviewed,incident documented,loss 
ofrecessandspecialclasses orupto threedaysin-
schoolsuspension,authoritiesmaybecontacted,parentsnotified.Restitutionwil
lberequired. 

B. Second time-Fivedayssuspension*,authoritiesmaybe 
contacted,parentsnotified.Restitutionwillberequired. 

C. Thirdtime-Suspended until student and parentmeetswiththe Board. 
 
* It will be the Principal or MTSS Interventionist’sdiscretion as to whethersuspensionwill 
be eitherout ofschoolorin-school. 

 

Bullying Policy 5517.01 

It is the policy ofthe District to provide a safeand nurturing educationalenvironment 
forallofitsstudents.Thispolicy protectsallstudents from 
bullying/aggressivebehaviorregardless ofthesubjectmatterormotivation 
forsuchimpermissible behavior. 

Bullyingorotheraggressivebehaviortoward astudent,whetherby 
otherstudents,staff,orthirdparties,includingBoardmembers, 
parents,guests,contractors,vendors,andvolunteers,is strictly 
prohibited.Thisprohibitionincludeswritten,physical,verbal,andpsychologicalabuse,including
hazing,gestures, comments,threats,oractions to astudent,whichcause or threaten to 
causebodilyharm,reasonablefear forpersonalsafetyorpersonaldegradation. 

Demonstrationofappropriatebehavior,treatingotherswithcivility and respect,andrefusingto 
tolerateharassment orbullyingis expected ofadministrators,faculty,staff,and volunteersto 
provide positiveexamples forstudent behavior. 

Thispolicy applies to all "atschool"activitiesin the District,including 
activitiesonschoolproperty,in a schoolvehicle,and those occurring offschoolproperty ifthe 
student oremployee is at any school-sponsored,school-approvedorschool-related activity 
orfunction,such as fieldtripsorathleticeventswherestudents are underthe 
school’scontrol,orwhereanemployee is engagedin schoolbusiness.Misconduct 
occurringoutsideofschoolmay also be disciplined ifit interferes withthe schoolenvironment. 

Notification:Noticeof thispolicy willbeannuallycirculated to and posted in 
conspicuouslocations in allschoolbuildingsanddepartmentswithinthe District and 
discussedwithstudents,aswellas incorporated into the teacher,student,and 
parent/guardianhandbooks.StateandFederal rightsposters on discriminationandharassment 
shallalso beposted at eachbuilding.Allnew hireswillberequired to review and sign off 
onthispolicyand the related complaint procedure. 

Parentsorlegalguardians ofthealleged victim(s),aswellas ofthe allegedaggressor(s),shallbe 
promptly notifiedofany complaint orinvestigationas wellas theresultsoftheinvestigationto 
the extent consistentwithstudent confidentiality requirements. A recordofthetimeandform 
ofnoticeorattemptsat noticeshall be kept in theinvestigationfile. 

To the extent appropriateand/orlegally permitted,confidentialitywillbemaintainedduring 
the 
investigationprocess.However,aproperinvestigationwill,insomecircumstances,requirethe 
disclosureofnames and allegations.Further,the appropriateauthoritiesmay be 
notified,dependingonthe nature of the complaint and/orthe resultsoftheinvestigation. 
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Implementation:The Superintendent is responsible to implementthispolicy,and 
maydevelopfurtherguidelines,not inconsistentwiththispolicy. 

Thispolicy is not intended to and shouldnot be interpreted to interferewithlegitimatefree 
speechrightsofany individual.However,theDistrict reserves theright andresponsibility to 
maintain a safeenvironmentforstudents,conduciveto learningandotherlegitimateobjectives 
oftheschoolprogram. 

Procedure:Any student who believess/he hasbeen oris the victim of 
bullying,hazing,orotheraggressivebehaviorshouldimmediately reportthe situationto 
thePrincipal orassistant principal.Thestudent may also reportconcerns to 
ateacherorcounselorwhowillberesponsible fornotifyingthe 
appropriateadministratororBoardofficial.Complaintsagainstthe building principalshouldbe 
filed withthe Superintendent.Complaintsagainstthe Superintendent should be filed withthe 
BoardPresident. 

Every student is encouraged,and everystaffmemberis required,to reportany situationthat 
they believe to be aggressivebehaviordirected toward astudent.Reports shallbemade to 
those identifiedabove.Reports may bemade anonymously,butformaldisciplinaryactionmay 
not be taken solely on the basisofananonymousreport. 

The Principal(orotheradministratorasdesignated)shallpromptly investigateanddocument 
allcomplaintsabout bullying,aggressive or otherbehaviorthat may violatethispolicy.The 
investigationmust be completed aspromptly asthe circumstancespermit andshouldbe 
completed withinthree(3)schooldaysaftera reportor complaint ismade. 

If theinvestigationfindsaninstanceofbullyingoraggressivebehaviorhasoccurred,it willresult in 
prompt and appropriateremedialaction.Thismay include up toexpulsionforstudents,up to 
discharge for 
employees,exclusionforparents,guests,volunteersandcontractors,andremovalfrom any 
officialpositionand/ora request to resignforBoardmembers.Individuals may also be 
referredto law enforcement orother appropriateofficials. 

The individualresponsible for conducting the investigationshalldocument 
allreportedincidentsandreportallverified incidentsofbullying,aggressive or other 
prohibitedbehavior,aswellas anyremedialactiontaken,including disciplinaryactions and 
referrals,to the Superintendent.The Superintendent shallsubmit a compiledreport to the 
Boardonanannualbasis. 

Non-Retaliation/FalseReports:Retaliationorfalseallegations againstany 
personwhoreports,is thought to havereported,files acomplaint,participates in 
aninvestigationorinquiry concerning allegations ofbullyingoraggressivebehavior(as awitness 
orotherwise),oris the target 
ofthebullyingoraggressivebehaviorbeinginvestigated,isprohibited and willnot be 
tolerated.Suchretaliationshallbe considereda seriousviolationofBoardpolicy,independent 
ofwhetheracomplaint ofbullyingis substantiated.Suspected retaliationshouldbe reportedin 
thesamemannerasbullying/aggressivebehavior. 

Makingintentionally false reports about bullying/aggressivebehaviorforthe purpose 
ofgettingsomeone in troubleissimilarly prohibited and willnot be 
tolerated.Retaliationandintentionally falsereports may result in disciplinaryactionas 
indicated above. 

Prevention/Training:The Superintendent shallestablish a 
programorotherinitiativesinvolving schoolstaff,students,clubs orotherstudent 
groups,administrators,volunteers,parents,law enforcement,community members,and 
otherstakeholders,aimed at thepreventionofbullyingorotheraggressivebehavior. 
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The District shallprovide,and alladministrators,schoolemployees,contracted employeesand 
volunteerswho havesignificant contact withstudentsshallundertakeannualtraining 
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onpreventing,identifying,respondingto,and reporting incidentsofbullying and 
otheraggressivebehavior. 

 
 
Definitions:The followingdefinitions areprovidedforguidanceonly.Ifa student 
orotherindividualbelieves therehasbeen bullying,hazing,harassment 
orotheraggressivebehavior,regardless of whetherit fits aparticulardefinition,s/he 
shouldreportitimmediately and allow the administration to determinetheappropriatecourse 
of action. 

"Aggressive behavior"isdefined asinappropriateconductthat is repeated enough,orserious 
enough,to negatively impact a student’seducational,physical,oremotional well-
being.Suchbehaviorincludes,forexample,bullying,hazing,stalking,intimidation,menacing,coe
rcion,name-calling,taunting,makingthreats,and hitting/pushing/shoving. 

"At School"is defined asin a classroom,elsewhereonschoolpremises,on a 
schoolbusorotherschoolrelated vehicle,orat a school-sponsored activity 
oreventwhetherornot itisheld onschoolpremises.It also includesconductusing a 
telecommunications accessdeviceortelecommunications 
serviceproviderthatoccursoffschoolpremises ifeitherownedbyorunderthecontrol 
oftheDistrict. 

"Bullying"is defined asany gestureorwritten, 
verbal,graphic,orphysicalact(includingelectronically transmittedacts–
i.e.internet,telephone orcellphone, personaldigitalassistant (PDA),orwirelesshand held 
device) that,without regardto itssubject matterormotivatinganimus,is intendedorthata 
reasonablepersonwouldknow is likely to harmone (1)ormorestudentseitherdirectly or 
indirectly by doingany ofthefollowing: 

 

A. substantially 
interferingwitheducationalopportunities,benefits,orprogramsofon
e(1)ormorestudents; 

 
B. 

 
adversely affecting theability of a student to participatein 
orbenefitfrom the 
schooldistrict'seducationalprogramsoractivitiesby placingthe 
student in reasonablefearofphysicalharm or 
bycausingsubstantialemotionaldistress; 

 
C. 

 
having anactualandsubstantialdetrimentaleffectona 
student'sphysical or mentalhealth;and/or 

 
D. 

 
causingsubstantialdisruptionin,orsubstantialinterferencewith,the 
orderly operationoftheschool. 

 

Bullying can bephysical,verbal,psychological,oracombinationofallthree.Someexamples 
ofbullyingare: 

 

A. Physical–
hitting,kicking,spitting,pushing,pulling;takingand/ordamaging 
personalbelongings orextorting money,blockingorimpeding 
student movement,unwelcomephysicalcontact. 
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B. 

 
Verbal–taunting,malicious 
teasing,insulting,namecalling,makingthreats. 
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C. Psychological–
spreadingrumors,manipulatingsocialrelationships,coercion,orenga
ging in socialexclusion/shunning,extortion,orintimidation.Thismay 
occurin anumberofdifferent ways,including but not limited to 
notes,emails,socialmedia postings,and graffiti. 

 
"Harassment" includes,but is not limited to,any act whichsubjectsan individual or groupto 
unwanted,abusivebehaviorof a nonverbal,verbal,written orphysicalnature,often onthe 
basisofage,race,religion,color,nationalorigin,maritalstatus ordisability,but mayalso include 
sexualorientation,physicalcharacteristics(e.g.,height,weight,complexion),culturalbackgroun
d,socioeconomicstatus,orgeographiclocation(e.g., from rivalschool,different state, 
ruralarea,city,etc.). 

"Intimidation/Menacing"includes,but is not limited to,any threat oractintendedto:place a 
personin fearofphysicalinjury oroffensivephysicalcontact;tosubstantiallydamage 
orinterferewithperson'sproperty;ortointentionallyinterferewithorblock aperson'smovement 
without goodreason. 

"Staff"includesallschoolemployeesandBoardmembers. 

"Third parties"include, but arenot limited 
to,coaches,schoolvolunteers,parents,schoolvisitors,servicecontractors,vendors,orotherseng
aged in District business,and othersnotdirectly subject to schoolcontrol at inter-
districtorintra-district athletic competitions orotherschoolevents. 

 
Definition of DisciplineActions 

 

In-SchoolSuspensions: 
In-schoolsuspensionincludes student spendingtimein the classroom 
workingonassignments,but no participationin specialactivities/classes,recessor 
eatingincafeteria. 

 
Out-of-SchoolSuspensions: 
Out-of-schoolsuspensionis defined asthe exclusionof a pupilfrom 
schoolforaspecificperiodoftimeterminating at the endofthespecified 
periodoruponfulfillment of aspecified set ofconditions. 

 
Probation: 
Studentsthat acquirean excessiveamount ofsuspended days(approximately 8-10 days)from 
schoolmay be placed onprobation.Studentsplaced onprobationmust 
improvetheirbehaviorforthe sake oftheirowneducationandthe educationoffellowstudents. 
Studentsthat continue disruptivebehaviorafterbeingplaced onprobationwillbereferredto the 
BoardofEducationforexpulsion. 

 
Expulsion: 
The exclusionof a student from schoolforaspecified periodoftime.No student may 
beexpelleduntil anopportunity fora formalhearingonthe 
recommendationforexpulsionhasbeen afforded the student. 
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ProceduresforSuspension and Appeal: 
Parentsshallbe informedandinvolvedin any case of a pupilexhibiting a history 
ofunacceptableconduct.Recordsof suchinvolvement shall be maintained in the 
principal’soffice.The principalshallbe responsible fordocumenting evidenceto supportany 
actionofsuspensionorexpulsionas wellas efforts to solve the 
problem.Suchdocumentationshallbe in writing. 

 
On the basisofthepresent status ofpresent schoollaw,the principals ofthe 
BeecherCommunity SchoolDistrict aredelegated the authority to temporarily separate or 
suspendapupilfrom school.Suspensions ofmorethanten daysareto be discouraged.In 
suchactions,the followingpreceptsshallbe adheredto: 

 
1. A pupilshallbe fully informedofthechargesbrought againsthim includingthe 

rationalesforthe actionandthe conditionsoftimeandtermination. 
2. A student may be suspended from schoolfora periodofoneto ten days.AnAct 

ofGodDay does notcount as a suspendedday. 
3. The Superintendent shallbenotified in writingofallcasesofsuspension. 
4. Suspensionmay apply toany single 

violationorcombinationofviolationsofschoolrules and regulations and 
codesofbehaviorasdetermined by theprincipal or hisdelegatedassistant. 

5. Studentswho areundertemporary suspensionorwho havebeen excludedfrom 
schoolarenot allowed onany schoolproperty,in any 
schoolbuilding,oradmitted to any schoolfunction.Failureto adhereto this rule 
willresultin additionaldaysofsuspension. 

6. Parentsshallbenotifiedin writingofappealprocedures whichshallincludethe 
following: 

 
A. Parentsmay request a conferencewiththe 

principal.Suchrequestsshallbe made withintheperiodofseparationor 
suspension.Theprincipalshallaffirm ormodify the 
termoftheiractionwithintwoschooldays from the date of the 
conference.Theprincipal’sdecision,in case oftemporary 
separation,shallbe final. 

B. Within five schooldays from the principal’sdecisionthe parent 
mayappealdecisionto the superintendent ofschools in 
writing,requesting a conference. 

C. Within five schooldaysafterreceivingthe parent’sappeal, 
aconferenceshallbe scheduledwiththe superintendent 
orhisdesignee.The superintendent shallaffirm or modify the 
decisionofthe principalwithintwo schooldays from hearingthe 
appeal. 

D. The superintendent’sdecisionmay be appealedto the 
BoardofEducationwithin five schooldaysof such decision. 

E. The BoardofEducationshallschedule a hearingwithinten 
schooldaysandshallnotify theparentsthat said hearing shallbe 
conductedunderthe followingruleprocedures: 
i. Written noticeshallbe giveofthetime,dateandplace of 

thehearing. 
ii. The pupil or parentmaybe represented by anattorney. 
iii. Parentsmay request a closedhearing 
iv. The student’sparentsorguardians may be present at 

thehearing. 
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v. The student and his/hercounsel or advisormay hearor 
readafullreportoftestimony ofwitnesses againstthestudent. 
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vi. Witnesses may be presented at the hearing and the pupil 
orhis/herrepresentativemayquestionwitnesses 
testifyingagainstthe pupil.Witnesses areexcluded except 
whentestifying. 

vii. Pupil involvedmay remain silent. 
viii. The student may present his/herownwitnesses. 
ix. The studentsmay testifyin his/herownbehalfand 

givereasonsforhis/her conduct. 
x. The student hasthe right to havean orderly hearing. 
xi. The student hasthe right to a fairand 

impartialdecisionbasedonsubstantialevidence. 
xii. Theremay be present at the hearing,the principal,the 

BoardofEducationattorney,and suchresourcepersons asthe 
president ofthe BoardofEducationdeemsessentialto the 
properadjudicationofthecase. 

xiii. The BoardofEducationshallrendera written 
opinionofitsdeterminationwithin five schooldays from the date 
of hearing. 

 
In these procedures,counselmeans any person a student selectsto represent and 
advisehim/herofallproceedings conductedaccordingto these procedures. 

 
7. Recommendationforthe expulsionofthepupilfrom schoolshallbe made tothe 

BoardofEducationby the superintendent.Suchactionis generallytaken 
uponrecommendationoftheprincipal.Theprincipal’srecommendationshallbe 
communicated to the superintendent in writing,signed by the 
principalandaccompanied by thepupil’saccumulativefile;except in 
casesstemmingfrom extremeovertbehavior,it is expected thatthe 
parentalconferencewouldhavebeen held at the building level priortothe 
exclusionrecommendation.The followingprocedures shallbe followed: 
A. The pupilshallbe undersupervisionpendingthe recommendationofthe 

superintendent to theboardand pendingthe board’sdecision. 
B. The superintendent’srecommendationto the boardshall beinwriting.It 

shallincludethe 
essentialelementswhichformthebasisofthecharge.Acopy ofthe 
recommendation shall be transmitted tothe 
parentorguardianofthestudent beingconsideredforexpulsion. 

C. The BoardofEducationshallset the date,time,and place of 
thehearing and shalltransmit written noticeofsameto the 
parentorguardianat leastfiveschooldaysbeforethe date of the 
hearing. 

D. The hearing procedureshallfollow that set forthin 7E 
ofthisdocument. 

 
8. Efforts shallbe made by the school,but not guaranteed,to 

providealternatemeans by which a 
pupilunderanextendedsuspensionorexpulsionmay continue 
his/hereducation.Suchopportunitiesmay include 
eveningclasses,correspondencecourses,specialprograms,ortransferto 
anotherschool or schoolsystem. 
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DressCode-Student 
Dailey Elementarystudentsshouldwearclothing whichisappropriateforthe 
activitiesinwhichthey areinvolved.They shouldbe dressedadequately 
forweatherconditionsbecausethey willbeexpected to go outside forrecessperiods except 
inextremely cold orrainy weatherorwhenjustifiablehealthreasonsexist.Inthe 
spring,studentsmay wearshortsafterMay 1storifthe temperaturereaches 80 degrees priorto 
May 1st. Students’shorts and skirtsmust be fingertiplength. 

 
The followingshallnot be consideredasan allinclusivelist ofthose itemswhichareeithera 
disruptionoftheeducationalprocess and/orhealthorsafety hazard.These itemsareprohibited: 

 
1. Revealing fashions,see-

throughgarments,clotheswithdistractiveinfluencesuchas 
hats,orarticlesofclothing withinappropriatelanguage orpictures; 

2. Clothingthat advertisessomething that is prohibited to minors; 
3. Obscene,profane,drug-related,gang-

related,orinflammatorymessagesonclothing; 
4. Any topgarment not coveringthe midriff orshoulders; 
5. Spandexshorts,despitethe fact that they arefingertiplength; 
6. Wearing hats,coats,jackets,orouterwearvestsin the classroom 

withouttheteacher’spermission; 
7. Open-toed shoes (suchasflip-flops,etc.).Children have a greatertendencytotrip 

andfall on the playgroundwithsandalsandflipflops. 
8. Pajama attire,unless a specialactivity hasbeenplanned at school 
9. No saggingpants 

 
Drills:Fire,Tornado and Lock down 
The State of Michiganrequires fire, tornado andlock-downdrills throughout the 
schoolyear.A minimum of sixfiredrills isrequired,withfourdrills in the fallandtwo 
othersduring the remainingpartoftheyear.Aminimum oftwo tornado drills and twolock-
downs arerequired foreachschoolyear.The drill practiceis necessaryto assurethesafety 
ofeveryonein the event arealemergency occurs.Teacherswillexplain drillprocedures to 
studentsanddirections areposted in eachclassroom. 

 
FireDrill: 
Eachroom in the building has a predeterminedrouteforemergency exitand allstudentsmust 
acquaint themselves withexit procedures.On hearingthe fire alarm,allstudentswillproceed 
immediately in anorderly mannerout the prescribedexit,andremain in agroup,at least300 
feetfrom the building.Allstudentswillremain underthe directcontrol 
oftheclassroomteacher. 

 
Lock downDrill: 
The signalto beginthe drillwillbean announcement.Occupantsarerestricted to 
theinteriorofthebuilding and the building is secured.Allstudentswillremain 
underthedirect control ofa staffmember. 

 
Tornado Drill: 
The signalto beginthe drillwillbeanannouncement.Staffwillescortstudentsto 
thepredetermined tornado shelterarea.Students willsit onthe floorand 
covertheirheadswiththeirarms. 
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E 
EmergencyClosing 
Weatherconditions whichcreatehazardous drivingsituationsmay 
necessitateanemergencyclosing,ordelay ofschool. Inthe eventthisoccurs,the 
BeecherCommunitySchoolDistrict utilizean automated instant alertmessaging system to 
callparents. 
Additionally,emergencynotifications and planswillbeannounced onthe 
followingradiostations:Television Stations:WEYI–TV25/CW46 WCRZ (Cars108FM),WJRT–
TV12WWBN(101.5FM),WNEM–TV5WFNT (1470AM),WSMH–FOX66 
WRCL(93.7FM)andRadioStations: WDZZ (92.7FM), WWCK–AM(1570 AM),WWCK –
FM(105.5AM), WRSR(103.9FM),WFLT(1420AM),WFBE (95.1FM), WHNN 
(96.1FM),WIOG(102.5FM)WTRX 
(1330AM) 

 
In the event that weatherorotheremergencyconditions necessitates 
theimmediateclosingofschoolbeforethe endofschool,studentswillbedismissedtotheirhomes 
assoonas possible.Parents areexpectedtodiscusswiththeirchildren thestepsto 
betakeninthe eventthisshouldoccur.Arrangementsshouldbe made forsupervised 
careforallyoungsters.Studentsshouldnot planto callhometo makethesearrangementsonthe 
day oftheemergency closing procedure. 

 
EmergencyInformation 
Duringthe first week 
ofschool,teacherswillsendhomemedicalemergencyinformationformforparentstocomplete.Ha
ving accurateinformationis veryimportant.Pleasemakesurealltelephone numbersand 
addresses arecorrect and kept updated.Also,please makesureat least two adultsarelisted 
who cancareforyourchild ifyoucannot bereached.State lawrequiresthat allstudentsmust 
havean emergency medicalformcompleted,signed by aparentorguardian,andfiled in the 
schooloffice.A student maybe excluded from school untilthisrequirement hasbeen fulfilled. 

 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Allstudentsareinvited and encouragedto participatein beforeand 
afterschoolactivities.Allschoolactivitieswillbeconductedunderthe guidanceof a 
teacher,orboardappointedsponsor.Itis the parent’sresponsibility to provide 
transportationhomeifneeded.Allschoolpolicies,rules, regulations,and conductwillbeadhered 
to during these activities. 

 

F 
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTSANDPRIVACY ACT-(FERPA) 
Annualnotificationof parentand student rightsrelated to schoolrecords 

 
In accordance withprovisionoftheFamily EducationalRightsandPrivacy Act of1974,eligible 
persons,i.e.studentseighteenyears of age or the parentsorguardians ofstudentsunderthe 
age ofeighteen,havethe right to examinetheofficialrecordsofthe schooldistrict 
whicharedirectly related to that student. 

 
Specifically,this Act mandates the followingadditionalrights: 
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1. The right to haveno records releasedto non-eligible 
agencies,institutions,orpersons without priorconsent. 
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2. The right tobe informedoftherelease ofrecords to alleligible 
agencies,institutions,orpersons. 

3. The right to challenge,at any time,the accuracyand fairness ofstudent records. 
4. The right ofdue processin mattersrelated to student records. 

Fullinformationconcerningthese rightsis availablein the Student Records Policy 
andaccompanyingadministrativeproceduresoftheBeecher Community SchoolDistrict. 

 
Field Trips 
Field trips areanextensionoftheregular curriculum and avery important partoftheDailey 
Elementarycurriculum.While onfield trips,allstudentsareexpected todemonstratecourteous 
and politebehavior. 

 
Depending onthe natureofthetrip,theteachermay seek volunteersto assist in 
thesupervisionofstudents.Parentchaperones selected to help withthe field trip may 
beallowed to ride the busdependingonavailability ofseats. Additionalparentswishing 
tojointheirchild’sclass mustprovide theirowntransportation.Youngersiblingsareaskednot to 
attend.Studentsmaynot ridewith their parents to or froma field tripwithoutfirst 
notifyingadministration in writing and gettingapproval.Parentsintending toparticipatein 
fieldtrips willberequired to completetheVolunteerPacket availablein theoffice orfrom the 
district website.Please allow two weeksforthe district staffto run aninquirywiththe 
MichiganStatePoliceDepartment and to check references ifnecessary. 

 
Food Allergies 
In orderto address the safety and wellbeing ofthestudentswho may 
havefoodallergies,wearedesignatingthe Officeto be utilizedbychildren who 
havespecificallergicreactions whichcouldbeairborne in nature ora designated table in the 
cafeteria to beutilizedby children whohavespecificallergic reactions whichcouldbe by 
contact.Theseprecautionarymeasureshavebeen utilizedin the pastat ourbuilding and 
haveproven tobe effective.Parentsplaya vitalrole in the safety oftheirchildren 
bymakingsurethatofficestaffandtheirchild’steachers arefully awareof all 
allergies,anymedicationthatmust ormay be given ifa reactionoccurs,and medicalreports or 
information fromthepediatricianordoctorofthe child. 

 
Food Service 
Dailey Elementaryparticipates in the NationalSchoolLunchProgram andmakes breakfastand 
hot lunchavailabledaily to allstudents.Free or reduced meals areavailableto thosewho 
qualify.Forms aresent homeat the beginningof the yearormay beobtainedanytimein the 
schooloffice. 

 
Breakfastwillbeserveddaily from 7:45 a.m. –8:15a.m. 

 
 
Parentsarenot permitted to attendlunchwith thestudentsunless 
specialarrangementsaremade withthe principal. 

Glass bottles,paringknives,soft drinksand energydrinksarenot allowed. 
 
Fundraising 
Studentsarerequested to not bringmerchandiseto schoolforthe purpose of fundraising.The 
schoolwillnot be responsible forany money orproductslostat the school.Studentswho 
participatein any fundraisersarediscouragedfrom sellingto staffwhile at school. 
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G 
Guidanceand Counseling 
If a student is identified ashaving emotional,social or psychologicalproblemsat 
school,referrals to otherprofessionals inthe schooldistrict orto agenciesandinstitutions 
outsideofthedistrict canbe made asrequired or requested.Allrecords and discussions 
ofpersonalissues willbehandledin a confidentialmanner. 

 
 
 
 

H 
Harassment 
It is a violationof law and ofschoolrulesforanystudent orstaffmemberto takeany ofthe 
followingactions towardanotherstudent ora staffmember,oranypersonassociatedwiththe 
schooldistrict while onDistrict property orat any school-relatedevent onoroffDistrict 
property. 

 
SexualHarassment: 

● Verbal:Written ororalsexualinnuendos,suggestivecomments,jokes of a 
sexualnature,sexualproposition,orthreats. 

● Nonverbal:Placingsexually suggestiveobjects,pictures,orgraphic commentariesin 
the schoolenvironment ormakingsexually suggestive or 
insultinggestures,sounds,leering,whistling,and the like. 

● PhysicalContact:Threatened,attempted,oractualunwanted bodily 
contact,including patting,pinching,pushingthe body or 
coercedsexualintercourse. 

 
Gender/Ethnic/Religious/Disability/Height/Weight/Harassment: 

● Verbal:Written ororalinnuendos,comments,jokes,insults,threats,or 
disparagingremarks concerning a person’sgender,nationalorigin,religious beliefs, 
etc. 

● Conducting a “campaignofsilence” toward a fellow 
student,staffmemberorotherpersonassociatedwith the district by refusingto haveany 
form of socialinteractionwiththe person. 

● Nonverbal:Placingobjects,pictures,orgraphic commentaries in the 
schoolenvironment ormakinginsulting orthreateninggestures. 

● Physical:Any intimidating ordisparaging actionsuchas hitting,hissing,orspittingonthe 
person. 

 
Any student who believesthat he/she is the victim ofany oftheaboveactions 
orhasobservedsuchactions taken by anotherstudent,staffmember,orother 
personassociatedwiththe District shouldpromptly takethefollowingsteps: 

 
A. If thealleged harasser is a 

student,staffmember,orotherpersonassociatedwiththe District otherthanthe 
student’sprincipal,the affectedstudentshould,assoonas possible afterthe 
incident,contact the principal. 
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B. If thealleged harasser isthe student’sprincipal,the affectedstudent 
should,assoonas possible afterthe incident,contact theSuperintendent. 
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The student may submit areportin writing,by telephone,orin person.The reportingstudent 
shouldprovide the names oftheperson(s)whom he/she believesto be responsibleforthe 
harassment and the nature of the harassing incident. 
The reportshallbe investigated in atimelyand confidentialmanner.While a 
chargeisunderinvestigation,no informationwillbereleasedto anyone who is 
notinvolvedwiththeinvestigation,except asmay be required by laworin the context of a 
legal oradministrativeproceeding.Noone involvedwilldiscussthe subject outside of 
theinvestigation.If theinvestigationreveals thatthe complaint is 
valid,prompt,appropriateremedialand/ordisciplinaryactionwillbetaken immediately to 
prevent the continuanceoftheharassment oritsrecurrence. 

 
Health Safety 

 

CONTROL OF CASUAL-CONTACT COMMUNICABLEDISEASES AND PESTS: 
Because a schoolhas ahigh concentrationofpeople,it is necessaryto 
takespecificmeasureswhenthe healthorsafety ofthegroup is at risk.The 
school’sprofessionalstaffhas the authority to removeorisolate a student who has 
been illorhasbeen exposedtoa communicable disease orhighly-transient 
pest,suchaslice. 

At thistime,MDCHandMDErecommend a policy that focuses onthe 
exclusionofactiveinfestations only.Activeinfestations canbe defined asthe presence oflive 
lice or nitsfoundwithinone quarterinchofthe scalp.Nits that arefoundbeyond one 
quarterinchofthe scalp havemorethanlikely hatched,orareno longerviable.Any student 
withlive lice(ornitswithinone quarterinchofthe scalp)may remain in schooluntilthe 
endoftheschoolday (see recommendedprocedures,page23).Immediatetreatment at 
homeisadvised.The student willbereadmitted to schoolaftertreatment and examination. 
If,uponexamination,the school-designated personnelfindno live liceonthe child,thechildmay 
reenterthe school.Any student withnits(fartherthanone quarterinch from scalp)shouldbe 
allowed in school.Parentsshouldremovenitsdaily and treatiflive liceareobserved. 

 
The 
MichiganHeadLiceManual:https://www.michigan.gov/documents/Final_Michigan_Head_Lice
_Manual_106828_7.pdf 

 

Specificdiseasesinclude:chicken pox,diphtheria,scarletfever, strep 
infections,whooping cough,mumps,measles,rubella,andotherconditions indicated by 
theLocalandStateHealthDepartments. 

 
Any removalwillonly be forthecontagious periodas specifiedin the 
school’sadministrativeguidelines. 

 
 
CONTROL OF NON-CASUALCONTACT COMMUNICABLEDISEASES: 

In the case ofnon-casual-contact communicablediseases,the schoolhastheobligation 
to protect the safety ofthestaffandstudents.In these cases, thepersonin 
questionwillhavehis/herstatus reviewed by a panel of resourcepeople,including the 
County HealthDepartment,to ensurethat the rightsofthepersonaffectedandthose in 
contactwiththat person are respected.The schoolwillseekto 
keepstudentsandstaffpersons in schoolunless thereis definitiveevidencetowarrant 
exclusion. 

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/Final_Michigan_Head_Lice_Manual_106828_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/Final_Michigan_Head_Lice_Manual_106828_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/Final_Michigan_Head_Lice_Manual_106828_7.pdf
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Non-casual-contact communicable diseasesinclude sexually 
transmitteddiseases,AIDS,ARC-AIDSRelatedComplex,HIV,Hepatitis A,B,andC,and 
other diseasesthat may be specified by the StateBoardofHealth. 

 
Asrequired by Federal law,parentswill be requested to 
havetheirchild’sbloodchecked for HIS,HBVand otherblood-borne pathogens whenthe 
child hasbled atschoolandstudentsorstaffmembershavebeenexposedto the blood.Any 
testingis subject to lawsprotectingconfidentiality. 

 
Homebound Instruction 
The District shallarrangeforindividualinstructionto studentsoflegalschoolagewho arenot 
ableto attendclasses because of a physicaloremotionaldisability.Parentsshouldcontact the 
schooladministrationregardingprocedures forsuchinstruction.Applicationsmust be 
approvedby the administrator.The District willprovidehomeboundinstructiononly forthose 
confinementsexpected to lastat leastfive(5)days. 

 
Applications forindividualinstructionshallbe made by a physicianlicensedto 
practiceinthisstate,parent,orothercaregiver.  A physicianmust:certify the 
natureandexistenceof a medical 
condition;statetheprobabledurationoftheconfinement;requestsuchinstruction;present 
evidenceofthestudent’sability to participatein aneducationalprogram. 

 
HomelessStudents 
The Beecher CommunitySchoolDistrict willprovideto children who meet the 
FederalMcKinney-Vento Act definitionof"homeless" a free appropriatepubliceducationin 
thesamemannerasallotherstudentsoftheDistrict.To that end,homelessstudentswillnotbe 
stigmatizedorsegregated onthe basisoftheirstatus ashomeless.
 Homelessstudentswi
llhaveaccessto District servicesand programs,including,but not limited 
to,allappropriateinstructionalprogramming(includingSpecialEducationservices,gifted 
andtalented programming,Federaland 
Stateprograms,etc.),transportationservices/support,and participationin 
extracurricularactivities. 

 
Homelessstudentsareindividuals who lack a 
fixed,regularandadequatenighttimeresidence,including thefollowing: 

 
1. Studentswho aresharingthe housingofotherpersons,dueto loss 

ofhousing,economichardship,orasimilarreason;arelivingin motels,hotels,or 
campinggrounds dueto the lack 
ofalternativeadequateaccommodations;arelivinginemergency 
ortransitionalshelters;areabandonedin 
hospitals;orareawaitingfostercareplacement. 

 
2. Studentswho have a primarynighttimeresidencethat is a publicorprivateplacenot 

designatedfororordinarily used as a regularsleeping 
accommodationforhumanbeings. 

 
3. Studentsarelivingin 

cars,parks,publicspaces,abandonedbuildingssubstandardhousing,busortrainstations
,orsimilarsettings. 
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4. Migratorystudentswhomeet one ortheabovedescribedcircumstance. 
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Parentsorguardians having questions about services forhomelessstudents,orwho feelthat 
theirchild may be eligible forservicesas ahomelessstudent,areurgedto contactthe 
Beecher Community SchoolDistrict at 810-591-9247. 

 
Homework 
Allchildren in grades 1-4may be given appropriateamountsofhomeworkas determinedby 
eachteacherand grade level teams.It is intendedthat homeworkwillinstillinchildren an 
academicworkethicthat willhelpensurefuturesuccessinschool.Concernsorquestions 
regardinghomeworkexpectationsmust be addressed immediatelysothatit isboth a 
positiveandbeneficialactivity forthechild.Parentscansupporthomeworkexpectations by 
establishing atimeandplaceforhomeworkto be done. Researchshowsthat homeworkis 
bestdone in anenvironment void ofelectronicgames,tv,etc. 

 
Requesting StudentHomework 
The teacherswillbe morethanhappy to provide homeworkforachild who 
hasmissedtwoormoreschooldays.Whenmakingsuch a requestplease be considerate of the 
staff’stimeduring the schoolday and allow twenty-fourhoursformaterials to be prepared. 

 

I 
Illness: 
Parents/guardiansareoften faced with making adecision tokeep their 
studentsathomeorsend him/herto school.Staying home andresting 
permitsthebodytocombatthe illnessmore 
quicklyandpreventsinfectingothers.Itisurged 
thatyoucontactyourdoctorandkeepchildren home 
whenthefollowingsymptomsappear:vomiting,temperatureof100ormore,coughing,so
rethroat,chills,swollenglands,ear,eye,or 
skindischarge,diarrhea,rash,andupsetstomach.Studentsmayreturnto 
schoolwhenithasbeena minimum 
oftwentyfourhourssinceyourchildexperiencedvomiting,nauseaand/ordiarrheaortem
peraturesremainnormalfortwentyfourhourperiodwithoutusingTylenolorIbuprofen.St
udentsmayreturnto schoolwhenonantibioticsforatleast 
twentyfourhoursoradvisedbya physician that theymayreturn toschool. 

 
ImmunizationGuidelines 
AllstudentsenrollingintheBeecherCommunitySchoolDistrictmustmeetanyimmuniz
ationrequirementsforschoolregistration set forthinthePublicHealthCodeofthe 
Stateof Michigan.Ifa student doesnot havethenecessaryshotsorwaivers,the 
Principalmayremovethe studentor requirecompliance witha 
setdeadline.Unlessgiven a waiver, the PublicHealthcode 
requiresthatchildrenhavethefollowingimmunizations: 

1. Achild whois4-6yearsofageandenteringschoolshallbe in 
compliancewiththefollowingimmunizationrequirements: 

● 4DPT (diphtheria,pertussis, tetanus)ifadose isnot 
receivedonorafter 4thbirthday,abooster dosemustbe given 
beforeschoolentry 

● 3OPV (oralpolio vaccine)ifa doseisnotreceived on or 
after4thbirthday,aboosterdosemustbegivenbefore schoolentry 
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● 2MMR(measles,mumps,rubella)vaccine 
receivedafter1stbirthdayat least onemonthapart,with 
1ofthe2dosesatorafter15monthsof age. 

● 3HBV(hepatitisB vaccine) 
● Eitherbe vaccinated againstvaricella (chickenpox)or 

haveaparent’sstatementthattheirchild hadpreviously 
beeninfected 

2. Achild7-18yearsofagewho isentering schoolshallbe in 
compliancewiththefollowingimmunizationrequirements: 

● Hasreceived4dosesofanyappropriatediphtheriavaccine-
3dosesiffirst doseisreceivedonor afterthe7thbirthday, 
andifadose wasnotreceived within thelast 
10years,aboosterdoseatschoolentry. 

● Hasreceived4dosesoftetanusvaccine-
3dosesifthefirstdosereceived wasafterthe7thbirthdayandifa 
booster wasnotreceivedwithinthe last 10 years,a boosterdoseat 
schoolentry. 

● TwodosesofliveMMR(mumps,measles,rubella)vaccinereceived
after firstbirthday,at leastone monthapart,andwithone 
oftwodosesatorafter 15months.Threedosesofpoliovaccine. 

● Eitherbe vaccinated againstvaricella (chickenpox)or 
haveaparent’sstatementthattheirchild hadpreviously 
beeninfected 

Unlesscomplianceforms arefiled byNovember1,orwithin60 daysofentrancein 
theschooldistrict,studentsshallbe excluded from schoolaftersaid 
dateandparentsshallbesonotified. 

 
Informational Flyers 
Flyersto be distributed (i.e.GirlScouts,Boy Scouts,Sports 
Activities,Camps,PTAactivities,etc.)atDailey ElementarySchoolfor studentsorstaffmustbe 
approved by thebuilding principal.Approved flyersmustthenbe copied, counted and ready 
fordistribution.Classroom teachersand officestaffwillnot be responsible forthe 
collectionand returnofmaterialsormonies. 

 
 

L 
 
Limited EnglishProficiency 
Limited proficiency inthe English language shouldnot be a barrierto equalparticipationinthe 
instructional or extra-curricularprogramsofthe District.It is,therefore,the policy 
ofthisDistrict that those studentsidentifiedas having limited English proficiency 
willbeprovidedadditionalsupportandinstructionto assist them in 
gainingEnglishproficiencyand in accessing the educationalandextra-curricularprogram 
offeredbythe District. 
Parentsshouldcontact ourofficeto inquireabout evaluationprocedures and 
programsoffered by the District. 
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Lost andFound 
Parents are strongly encouragedto labeltheirchild’sclothing,lunchboxand backpack.If we 
areunableto locatetheownerofanitem, it is thenplaced in the lostand found. 
A tableislocated nearthe office.Many itemsfoundin the classroom 
areasandhallwaysarebrought downto thisarea.Please remindyourchild tocheck it 
forhis/herlostitems. 

 
 

M 
Medical Limitations 
Studentshaving any physicaldisabilitiesorhandicaps shouldinformtheofficeas 
soonaspossible,sothisinformation can be conveyed totheirteachers,or that theirprogram 
maybe modified. 

 
 
 
Medication 
In those circumstanceswhere a student must takeprescribed medicationduring the 
schoolday,the followingguidelinesareto be observed: 

A. Parentsshould,with their 
physician’scounsel,determinewhetherthemedicationschedule canbe adjusted 
to avoid administeringmedicationduringschoolhours. 

B. The medicationRequestand AuthorizationFormmustbe filed 
withtherespectivebuilding principalbeforethe student willbeallowed to 
begintakingany medicationduringschoolhours. 

C. Allmedications (includingover-the-counter) must be 
registeredwiththeprincipal’soffice. 

D. Medicationthat is brought to the officeby the 
parent/guardianwillbeproperly secured. 
1. MedicationMAYNOTbesent to school in a 

student’slunchbox,pocket,backpack,orothermeans onorabout 
his/herperson. 

E. Any unusedmedicationunclaimed by the parent willbedestroyed by 
schoolpersonnelwhen a prescriptionis no longerto be administeredorat the 
endofa schoolyear. 

F. The parentsshallhavesole responsibility to instruct theirchild to 
takethemedicationat the scheduled time,and the childhasthe responsibility 
forbothpresentinghimself/herself ontimeandfortakingthe 
prescribedmedication. 

G. A logforeachprescribedmedicationshallbe maintained 
whichwillnotethepersonnelgiving the medication,the date,and the time of 
day.Thislogwillbe maintained along withthe physician’swritten instructions 
and the parent’swritten permissionrelease. 

H. No staffmemberwillbepermitted to dispense non-prescribed,over-the-
countermedicationto any student. 
1. Parentsmayauthorizetheschoolto administera non-

prescribedmedicationusing a formwhichis availableat the 
schooloffice.Aphysiciandoes not haveto authorizesuchmedicationbut 
alloftheotherconditions described aboveunderPrescribedMedications will 
also applyto non-prescribedmedications.Noexceptionswillbemade to 
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theserequirements. 
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MiscellaneousItemsCollected 
 

Dailey Elementarysupports the ParentGroup participationin the 
followingprograms,enablingus to receivemoney to be used forclassroom needs.Please 
supporttheirefforts. 

 
 
BoxTops for Education –BoxTops for Education can 
befoundonGeneralMills,BettyCrocker,Pillsbury, OldElPaso,Green Giant,Yoplait 
Yogurt,Progresso SoupsandLloyd’sBarbeque products.Please cut downto Box Tops 
labelandreturnto the collectioncontainersat school. 

 
 

N 
Newsletter 
Our school-parent newsletterwillbepublishedandsent homeat the 
beginningofeachmonthwiththe youngest student in eachhousehold.It is also posted 
onourdistrictwebsiteat 
www.beecherschools.org.Thisnewsletterprovidesinformationonupcomingevents in 
yourchild’sclassroom,ourschoolandthroughout the district. 

 
NON-DISCRIMINATIONPOLICY -EQUALEDUCATIONOPPORTUNITY 
It is the policy ofBeecherCommunity SchoolDistrict that everychild,regardless 
ofrace,creed,color,sex, nationalorigin,handicap,or cultural or 
economicbackground,isentitledto equalopportunity foreducationaldevelopment. 

 
No student willbeexcluded fromparticipatingin,denied the benefitsof,orsubjected 
todiscriminationunderany educationalprogram or activity conductedby the 
district.TheBoardofEducationshalltreatitsstudentswithout discriminationas thispertainsto 
courseofferings,athletics,counseling,employment assistance,and extracurricularactivities. 

 
 
Beecher Community SchoolDistrict does not discriminate on the 
basisofrace,creed,color,sex,nationalorigin,cultural oreconomicbackground,orhandicap.Any 
personbelieving that the Almont Community SchoolDistrict orany 
partoftheschoolorganizationhasinadequately appliedthe principlesand/orregulations 
of(1)Title VI oftheCivilRightsAct of1964(2)Title IX oftheEducationAmendment Act 
of1972,and(3) Section504ofthe Rehabilitation Actof1973he/shemay bringforward a 
complaint,whichshallbereferredto as a grievance,to the localCivil RightsCoordinatorat the 
followingaddress: 

 
Dr.Marcus Davenport,SuperintendentBeecher 

Community SchoolDistrict1386 
W.Coldwater 
Flint,Michigan48505 

(810)591-9201 

http://www.beecherschools.org/
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O 
OfficeHours 
The Officewillbeopenfrom 8:00 a.m.to 4:00 p.m.whenstudentsareinthe building. 

 
 

P 
ParentGroup 
The Dailey ElementarySchoolhas a group ofvolunteersthat supports 
theschoolthroughfundraisingefforts andby sponsoring specialevents.Allparentsareinvited to 
joinandvolunteering is encouraged.The Parentgroupisanintegral 
partofourschoolcommunityand providesus withthe funds formany extraspecialeventsforyour 
childrenthroughoutthe year.The Parentgroup haveannualfundraisers,collect CampbellSoup 
labels and BoxTops forEducation,Family MovieNights,supportfield trips and 
specialassemblies,andpurchase equipment for the classrooms,playground,library,etc. 

 
Parent–Teacher Conferences 
Parent-teacherconferences arescheduledschooldistrict-widein the falland spring.Please 
refer to thisyear’scalendar forthespecificdates.Additionalconferences willbewelcomed by 
the schoolstaff. Arrangementscanreadily be made by calling 
yourchild’steacher,the buildingprincipal or stoppingin at the schooloffice.Parentsdesiring 
tocontact a teacherat schoolmay do so by callingthe schoolandleaving 
avoicemailmessage.Teachers check theirvoicemail boxesat leastoncea day 
andwillreturnyourcallwithintwenty fourhours.Teacherswillalsoprovide 
theirvoicemailboxextensionnumberand email address to allparentsontheirclass 
newsletters. 

 
Parking Lot Procedures 
Please be awareofthecongestionwhenpickingup ordroppingoff a student at 
thebeginningorendoftheday.Ifyouareplanningto walk yourchild into the building,please 
utilizea parking space. *note map at bottom of Handbook 

 
PesticideApplication Notification 
The Beecher CommunitySchoolDistrict utilizeanintegrated Pest Management 
(IPM)approachto control pests.IPMis a pestmanagement system that 
utilizesallsuitabletechniquesin atotalpest management system withthe intent 
ofpreventingpests fromreachingunacceptablelevels orto reducean existingpopulationto 
anacceptablelevel.Pest management techniques emphasizepest 
exclusionandbiologicalcontrols.However,aswithmostpestcontrolprograms,chemicalcontrolsm
ay also be utilized.Youhavetheright to be informedpriorto any 
applicationofaninsecticide,fungicideorherbicidemadeto the schoolgroundsor buildingsduring 
thisschoolyear.In certain emergencies,suchasaninfestationofstinginginsects,pesticidesmay 
be applied without priornoticeto preventinjury to students,but youwillbenotified 
followingany suchapplication.Ifyouneed priornotification,please completean applicationthat 
is availableat our office. 

 
 
Pledge ofAllegiance 
The Pledge of Allegiancewillberecited daily.Anyone who does not wishto 
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participateinrecitingthe Pledge of Allegianceforany personalreasonmay elect not to do 
so.Studentsmust respect anotherperson’sright to makethat choice. 
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Pre-excused Absences/Family Vacations 
If parentswishto excusetheirchildren’sabsenceduring the schoolyear fora periodgenerally 
two ormoredays,but no morethan five consecutiveschooldaysandten daystotalforthe 
year,they mustcompletetheParentExcused AbsenceRequestformavailablein the office 
oronthe web site.The formmustinclude the signature ofeachteacher, toindicatethat 
provision has been madein advanceformakingup 
allassignments.Theadministrator’ssignatureisalsorequiredto 
approvetheabsence.Pleaseallow threedaysnoticeto processthisrequest. 

 
PreparednessforToxicand AsbestosHazards 
The schoolisconcernedforthe safety ofstudentsand attemptsto comply withallFederaland 
StateLawsandRegulations to protect students from hazards that may result 
fromindustrialaccidentsbeyond the control ofschoolofficials orfrom the presence of 
asbestosmaterials used in previous construction.AcopyoftheSchoolDistrict’sPreparedness 
forToxicHazardandAsbestosHazardPolicyand asbestosmanagement 
planwillbemadeavailableforinspectionat the Boardoffices uponrequest. 

 
 

R 
Recess 
Aspartoftheelementaryprogram,allstudents are expected to participatein 
dailyoutdoorrecesstime.Noelectronicdevices or musicalinstrumentswillbeallowed 
ontheplayground.Lunchrecess is supervised by trainedparaprofessionals.At 
theirdiscretion,teachersshallhavetheopportunitytoincorporaterecess/breaksas 
appropriate.Ifchildren arewellenoughto attendschool,webelievethey arewellenoughto go 
outside.A doctor’sexcuse is required on the rare occasionthat a child must stayinside. 

 
Allstudentsremain insideifitis raining and whentemperatures,including windchillfactor,fall 
below ten degreesFahrenheit.Studentswillhavesupervised free timein theclassroom 
ondayswhenweatherconditions prevent outside recess. 

 
Duringthe wintermonthssnow pantsandboots are required to participate 
ontheplayground.Ifa child wearsshoes,they willbeallowed to play onthe 
blacktopsurfacesonly.Wearing ofhatsand gloves is also encouragedduring the cold 
temperatures. 
Whentemperatures fallbelow 60 degrees Fahrenheit,studentsarerequired to 
wearappropriateouterwear,suchas acoat orsweater. 

 
ReportCards 
Reportcards areissuedto studentsfourtimes duringthe schoolyear,atthe endofeachmarking 
period. In addition,progressreports and/orformletterswillbesent nearthemidpoint 
ofeachmarking periodto parentsofstudentswho need sometype ofspecialattention.These 
reports do not necessarily meanthat a student is failing,but asituationis 
notedwhichneedsattention.Acknowledgement ofthis report by the parent’ssignatureonthe 
formisrequired.Parentswishing to arrange a parent-teacherconference may dosobycalling 
the Dailey Elementary office forasuitabletime. 
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Retention Procedure 
5410-PROMOTION,PLACEMENT,ANDRETENTION 
TheBoardofEducationrecognizesthatthepersonal,social,physical,andeducationalgrowthofchildrenwillva
ryandthattheyshouldbeplacedintheeducationalsettingmostappropriatetotheirneedsatthevariousstageso
ftheirgrowth. 
ItshallbethepolicyoftheBoardthateachstudentbemovedforwardinacontinuouspatternofachievementand
growththatisinharmonywithhis/herowndevelopment. 
SuchpatternshouldcoincidewiththesystemofgradelevelsestablishedbythisBoardandtheinstructionalobje
ctivesestablishedforeach. 

 
Grade2nd-8thPromotionCriteria 
Forallstudents,exceptthoseonIndividualEducationPlans,tobepromotedtotheascendinggrade,th
eymustmeetthefollowingcriteria: 

 
A. Studentsmustpasstheendoftheyeardistrictcommonassessmentwithas

coreofsixty-
eightpercent(68%)orhigherintheareasofreading(languageartsinthemi
ddleschool)andmathematics. 

 
 

B. 

 
 

StudentsmustscoreatgradelevelonSTAR(StandardizedTestingAssessm
entofReading)orNWEA(NorthWestEvaluationAssociation)standardizeda
ssessmentintheelementaryschoolsandatthegradelevelontheNWEA(Nort
hWestEvaluationAssociation)standardizedassessmentatthemiddlescho
ollevel. 

In the event studentsdo not pass these prescribed assessmentsat the end June,they 
mayattendsummerschoolforremediationandre-taketheassessment they did not pass 
duringthe monthofAugust priorto the beginningoftheschoolyear.Thestudent 
willberetainedin theirpresent gradeuntil they havepassed theseassessments. 

 
ReviewInstructional Materialsand Activities 
Parentshavethe right to reviewany instructionalmaterials beingused in 
DaileyElementarySchool.They also may observeinstruction in any 
oftheirstudent’sclasses,particularly those dealing withinstructionin 
healthandsexeducation.Accordingto law(P.A.226of 1977)youhavetheright to review the 
materials that willbeused forreproductivehealthandcommunicable disease.By law youmay 
excuseyourchild fromparticipatingin the reproductivehealthunit by providing written 
noticeto the Principal.Any parentwho wishes to review materials orobserveinstructionmust 
contact thePrincipalpriortocomingto the school.Parents’right to review teachingmaterials 
andinstructionalactivities are subjectto reasonablerestrictions and limits. 

 

S 
SchoolPride 
SchoolColors:
 BlueandYellowS
choolMascot:  Tiger 

http://www.neola.com/beecher-mi/search/ag/ag5410.htm
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Search and Seizure 
All studentshavethe right ofprivacy.However, the 4thAmendment to the United 
StatesConstitution,and BeecherCommunity SchoolDistrict BoardPolicy 
allows,schoolofficialsthe right to search a student’spersonalbelongings 
withreasonablecause.Thisalso coversdesksandlockers. 

 
Special Education 
Dailey ElementarySchoolprovides a variety 
ofSpecialEducationprogramsforstudentsidentified ashaving adisability defined by the 
Individuals withDisabilities Education Act. Astudent hasaccesstoSpecialEducationservices 
afterthe properevaluationandplacement procedures.Parentinvolvement in this 
procedureisrequired.Threespecialeducationspecialistsinstruct withinthe 
ElementarySchool.In additionto these teachers,the 
GeneseeCountyIntermediateSchoolDistrict and contracted companies 
serveourschoolthrough severalprofessionals,including aspeechandlanguage 
instructor,socialworker,psychologist,physical,occupationalandvisiontherapists.Thesespecial
istsworkwithinourdistrict during particulartimes weekly.Forgeneral informationplease 
contactthe principal. 

 
StudentRecords 
Eachstudent’s recordswill be kept ina confidential file located in the office.Theinformation 
ina student’srecordfilewill beavailableforreview only bythe parentsorlegalguardianof a 
student,and those authorized by Federallaw and StateandDistrictregulations.The schoolhas 
a formwhichcanbeused to submit a request to review astudent’sfile.Ifthe 
parent/guardianbelievesthat underfederal law (Family EducationalRightsandPrivacy Actand 
ProtectionofPupilRightsAmendment)theirchild’srightshavebeen violated,a complaint may be 
filed at:FamilyComplianceOffice, U.S.Department ofEducation,400Maryland Avenue S.W., 
Washington,D.C.,20202-4605. 

 
STUDENT’SRIGHT TO ATTENDSCHOOL;RIGHTTOENROLLIN KINDERGARTEN 
In general,State lawrequires studentsto enrollin the schooldistrict in 
whichtheirparentorlegalguardianresides.The exceptions include:(1)unless enrolling 
underthe District’sopenenrollment policy; or(2)unless enrolling and payingtuition. 

 
New studentsunderthe age ofeighteen(18)must be enrolledby 
theirparentorlegalguardian.Whenenrolling,parentsmust providethe following: 

A. a birthcertificate, 
B. court papersallocating parentalrightsandresponsibilities,orcustody 
(ifappropriate); 
C. proof of residency; 
D. proof ofimmunizations. 

 
Undercertain circumstances,temporary enrollment may be 
permitted.Insuchcases,parentswillbenotified about documentationrequired to 
establishpermanent enrollment. 

 
A student who hasbeen suspendedorexpelledby anotherpublicschoolmay betemporarily 
denied admissionto the District’sschools during the 
periodofsuspensionorexpulsionevenifthat student wouldotherwise be entitledto attend 
school in the District.Priorto denyingadmission,however,the Superintendent shallofferthe 
student anopportunity fora hearing to review the circumstances of the 
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suspensionorexpulsionandany otherfactorstheSuperintendent determinesto be relevant. 
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In a schooldistrict whereprovisionis made forkindergarten work, achild,resident 
ofthedistrict,is entitledto enrollin the kindergarten ifthe child is at leastfiveyears ofage 
onSeptember1,oftheschoolyearofenrollment. 

 
StudentSupplies(Suggested not Required) 

 
KindergartenSupplyListB
ackPack(nowheelsplease)Plas
ticSchoolSupplyBoxScissors(C
hild’sFiskars) 
4GlueSticks(Purpleworksbest)Cr
ayons 
1Lg.PinkEraserC
oloredPencils 
WaterSolubleMarkers
Kleenex 

 
3rdGradeSupplyList 
#2Pencils 
SmallPencilsharpener(whichwillholdtheshavings) 
Penciltoperasers
1largeeraser 
Washablemarkers(fineandwide)Hi
ghlighter 
Dry-erasemarkers 
Dry-eraseeraser(anoldsockworks well) 
Crayons 
GlueorgluesticksK
leenex 
PocketFolder 
Ruler(withcentimetersand inches) 
ScissorsColore
dPencils 

1stGrade SupplyList 
PlasticPencilBox 
1boxwooden#2PencilsP
ointyScissors 
LargePinkEraser 
124-
countboxofcrayons1setwat
er-
basedmarkersHighlighter–
anycolor 
1BlackSharpieMarkerG
lueSticks 
OneMediumbottleofglueDr
yEraseMarkers 
Acleanoldsockforadry-eraseeraser2-
inchwideplainbinder 
ClearSheetcovers 
One-
subject(wideruled)spiralboundnotebo

 
 

 

4th-6thGrades SupplyList 
Pencils
Erasers
Crayons 
ColoredPencilsormarkers 
Dryerasemarkeranderaser(asockworkswell) 
ScissorsR
ulerGlueS
tick 
HomeworkFolder 
SmallcontainertoholditallKl
eenex 

2ndGrade SupplyList 
Glue-
1LargeBottle6Glue
Sticks 
24-
PackofCrayonsWashableMar
kers-
broadtip1LargePinkEraser 
1 PocketFolder 
Scissors(Fiskarsblunt tippreferred) 
#2Pencils 
PencilSharpener 
2 wide-
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StudentTransfers 
Studentstransferringto anotherschoolshouldnotify the schoolofficeat leastone week 
inadvance.Classroom librarybooksandtextbooksmust be returnedpriorto withdrawal. 

 
 

T 
Title 1 
Studentsformally identifiedin grades K-6asneeding extraassistancein 
reading,mathematics,socialstudiesandscienceareserved throughourTitle IorAt-Risk 
staff.Please notethat studentsformally identified asneedingTitle IorAt-Risk 
assistancereceiveparent notificationandtargetedinstruction.Because TitleIstaff members 
mayvisit all classrooms,Title Iinformation is occasionally sentto all students.A pull-out 
andextendedday tutoring program is offered aspart oftheTitle Icommitment to 
helpingstudentsbe successful learners. 

 
Transportation 
At times,and forreasonsbeyond the school’scontrol,busesmay not 
maketheirusualruns.Suchan occasionputs a specialburden onstudents,parents,and 
schoolstaff. 
Regularattendancepolicieswillapply to allpersons who walk to school,orotherwiseprovide 
theirowntransportation.Parentsofstudentswho ride busesareurged to makeaneffortto get 
theirchildren to school on suchdays.The schoolpersonnelwillmaintainregularschedules and 
willmakeeveryeffortto deliverthe planned educationalprogram(s). 

 
Transportation -Studentswhoridethebus 
Studentswithin a defined area fromschoolareprovidedtransportation to and 
fromschool.Buseswillarriveat designated stops to transportthem to school 
ontime.Privatedrives arenot traveled;these studentswillhavea designated busstoponthe 
publicroad.Studentshavethe privilege of riding the busproviding they maintaintheir 
responsibilitiesas a busrider. 

 
Disciplinaryactiontakenby the principalagainst studentswho violate bus rules 
willbehandledaccordingto thefollowingsteps: 
First offense: 
Student willreceive a written misconductnotice from driver.Thisnoticemust be signedby the 
parentsandreturnedto the driverthe followingschoolday. 
Second offense: 
Student,driver,transportationsupervisorand Principalwillmeet and orup to a one-
weeksuspension from busprivileges. 
Third offense: 
A behaviorplanforthe student,while riding the bus,willbecreated withinput 
fromtheprincipal,busdriver,parent,transportationdirectorand student.Student may lose 
busprivilegesforup to a one-monthsuspension 
Fourthoffense: 
Student may lose busprivileges forremainderofthe year. 
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Goodconductis anecessity onthe schoolbusforthe wellbeing and safety ofallwho ridethe 
bus.Anorderlyandquiet buswillpermit theschoolbusdriverto giveall hisattentionto the 
drivingtask.Allstudentsmust obey the directions and rulesofthedriverpromptlyand 
willingly.The followingrules willbestrictly enforced: 

1. Parent/guardianmust be visible at the designatedbusstopforpick-up and drop-
offtimes forstudentswho are First Grade and younger. 

2. Be at yourbusstopat least5 minutes priorto yourscheduled pick-up time.Boardthe 
buswithout crowdingorpushing. 

3. Pupilsshouldtakeseatspromptly and remain seated throughout the 
trip;facingthefront withtheirfeet onthe floorin front ofthem. 

4. Thereis no need forloud talkingoryelling to others.Talk quietly to yourneighbor. 
5. Studentsmust not extendtheirhands,arms,orheadout the 

buswindows.Thethrowingofany objectseitheronthe busoroutthe window willnot be 
tolerated. 

6. Studentsshoulddepart the busin anorderly manner. 
7. Whenleaving orenteringthe bus,studentsmustcrossinfront ofthebus. 
8. No foodor candy shouldbe eaten onthe bus. 
9. Studentsarenot allowedto changebusesunderany circumstances. 
10. No liveanimals orglassshouldbe taken onthe bus. 

 
Thistransportationinformationhasbeen prepared to answeryourquestions and explainthe 
totaltransportationoperation.Yourcooperationwillbeappreciated.If 
youhaveanindividualproblem,weencourage youto contact the transportationdepartment 
at 
(8l0)591-9215,soeverything possible canbe done to provide the 
mosteffectiveserviceintransporting students. 

 
TRANSPORTATION–STUDENTSWHORIDE WITHPARENTS 
Parentsshouldnot drive or parkin the front loopofDailey Elementarybuilding to 
dropofforpick up students.Forsafety reasons,thisarea isrestricted to busesonly. 

 
Parentswho drivetheir children to and fromschoolarerequired to usethe parking lot onthe 
side ofthebuilding. 

 

V 
VideoUseGuidelines 
Duringthe course of theschoolyear,studentsmay haveopportunitiestoview 
videomaterial.The video willbecurriculumrelated and rated G. 

 
Vision and Hearing Screening 
Thisprogram is a screening(not diagnostic)procedureto identify childrenwithpossiblehearing 
orvisiondeficits. All students at Dailey will have the opportunity to be screened for both 
vision and hearing.Referralswillbesent out to 
parentswithinonemonthofscreeningrecommending furtherfollow up fortheirchild.Screenings 
willalso bedone onstudentsreferredby teachers orparents/guardians throughout the 
schoolyear.Please callthe officestaff or speak withyourchild’steacherwithany questions 
orconcernsregardingyourchild’shearing orvision. 

 
Visitors 
Visitors,particularly parents,arewelcomeat theschool.In orderto properly monitorthesafety 
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ofstudentsandstaff,eachvisitormust reportto the officeuponenteringthe school 
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to obtain a pass.Any visitorfoundin the buildingwithouta pass shall be 
approachedbystaff.Ifa personwishesto conferwith a memberofthestaff,he/she should call 
foranappointment priorto comingto the school,in orderto prevent any inconvenience. 
Studentsmay not bringvisitorsto schoolwithout first obtainingwrittenpermission fromthe 
child’sTeacherandPrincipal.Twenty-fourhoursnoticeis required. 

 
 
 
Volunteers 
Parentsareencouragedto volunteerat Dailey ElementarySchoolto assist in a variety 
ofactivities.Thismay include readingto a smallgroup,assistingwith a 
specialproject,providing help with a class party orchaperoningon a field 
trip.Parentsintending tovolunteerwillberequired to 
completetheVolunteerRegistrationPacket availablein theoffice orfrom the district 
website.Please allow two weeksforthe district staffto run aninquirywiththe 
MichiganStatePoliceDepartment and to check references ifnecessary.Parentsvolunteering 
MUST SIGNINat the officeeachday uponarriving at schoolto obtaina pass. 

 
 

W 
Weather 
Tornado Watch: 
A tornado watchis a forecastofthepossibilityof one ormoretornadoes in a large area.When 
a tornado watchis in effect,the building willcontinue 
normalactivitieswiththeexceptionofno recess.The officestaffwillcontinuously monitorthe 
watchwhile schoolis in session.Schoolwillnot be dismissedearly and dismissaltimewillbeat 
the regulartimeeven ifthe watchisstillin effect. 

 
Tornado Warning: 
A tornado warningsignalsthat a tornado hasbeen sighted and may be approaching.Staffand 
studentswillproceed to the pre-designated tornadoshelterareas and remain thereuntil 
furthernotice.Nostudent shall be allowedoutofhis/herdesignated area 
unlesshis/herparent/guardiancomes to the school and requeststhat the student be 
released.Astudent will be released only to his/herparents/guardians. 

 

FogDelay: 
If thestartofschoolisdelayed because of fog,therewillalwaysbe atwo hourdelay;ifconditions 
necessitate a longerdelay,the day willbecanceled.Forinformationlisten toone 
oftheradio/televisionstations: TelevisionStations:WEYI–TV25/CW46 
WCRZ(Cars108 FM),WJRT–TV12 WWBN(101.5FM),WNEM–TV5WFNT (1470AM),WSMH –FOX66 
WRCL(93.7FM)and RadioStations: WDZZ (92.7FM), WWCK–AM(1570 AM),WWCK–
FM(105.5AM),WRSR(103.9FM),WFLT (1420AM),WFBE(95.1FM),WHNN(96.1FM),WIOG 
(102.5FM)WTRX(1330AM)Wewill be listed as“Beecher Community SchoolDistrict”. 

 
 
Web site 
The Beecher CommunitySchoolDistrictweb siteis anexcellent 
sourceofdistrictinformation.The address ishttp://www.beecherschools.org.The Dailey 
ElementarySchoolpage includesthemonthly newsletter,aswellas email addresses forthe 
staff,commonly requested forms and linksforadditionalinformation. 

http://www.beecherschools.org/
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